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NEWSLETTER NOVEMBER 2011

Dear Members,
Well done to everyone involved in Rebecca; a great production. We were delighted to see so
many new faces in the audience who will now be on our mailing list for news about future productions and events etc. Our busy box office could only take details of names and addresses
but if you have an email address and are happy to receive information by this method please
send your email address to us at info@manifesttheatre.co.uk This will help us save on postage and trees! Thank you. Don’t forget to book early for the Christmas Party Jazz Night - we look
forward to seeing you there! See you at the theatre.

‘Are You Being Served’
Directed by Kerry King

Monday 13th to Saturday 18th February 2012
Set in the ladies' and gentlemen's clothing departments of Grace Brothers department store; a
hilarious comedy based on the television series by David Croft and Jeremy Lloyd
Box office will be open Saturdays 10.30am to 12noon from 28th January 2012
& Mondays & Wednesdays 7.30 to 9pm
Tickets £6

Christmas Party Jazz Night

A big thank-you to T&B Carpets for donating some
carpet to us for the set of Rebecca.
After a last minute request, Tyrone at T&B kindly
donated a £30.00 carpet remnant to colour match
to the period of the set, which I’m sure you’ll agree
was really fantastic.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Featuring Trad Jazz from…

The Gipping Valley Stompers
Saturday 10th December 2011 7.30pm
Festive Refreshments included
Tickets £7
Call Patience Ling on 01206 393171
Coming soon…
May 2012 - ‘Dead Guilty’ A thriller by Richard Harris
October 2012 - ‘The Boy Friend’ A musical by Sandy Wilson

A reminder to those who have not yet renewed their subscriptions. The current membership card should read 2011-2012, so if yours
says 2010-2011 then you will need to renew.
Don’t forget that your renewal now will run
until the end of December next year.
Our membership rates remain unchanged:
£10 for those actively involved in productions
and the running of the theatre. £5 for ‘Friends
of the Theatre’, people who support the theatre regularly and voluntarily donate a little
more than the associate membership. £2 for
‘Associate Members’. Those who wish to pay
the minimum charge in order to purchase
tickets for our productions. £150 for ‘Life Membership’. A one-off life subscription. Thank you

